
Why Block Someone?

Haters are not always trolls or people who
try to sabotage you. Somet�mes they just
hate because that �s what they do. You
m�ght th�nk that �f they don't l�ke the v�deo,
why are they wast�ng t�me watch�ng �t and
mak�ng comments? 
That �s why, when YouTubers are fed up
w�th these occas�ons, �t comes to block�ng
the channel.

How to Block a Channel
From a Desktop

How to Block a Channel
From a Mob�le Dev�ce

HOW TO
BLOCK

CHANNELS
ON YOUTUBE

If you are someone try�ng to present yourself on the
�nternet, YouTube �s a great platform, but l�ke any
platform, �t comes w�th unwanted people. Here �s a

gu�de on How to Block Channels on YouTube.

Log �nto your YouTube account and
look for the account you want to
block.
Cl�ck on the account, then go to the�r
channel's 'About' sect�on. It �s also
known as a banner.
Cl�ck on the flag �con on the r�ght s�de
of the page.
From the drop-down menu, select
'Block user.'
Lastly, cl�ck on 'Subm�t' to block the
user from comment�ng on your v�deos.

Open the YouTube app on your dev�ce.
F�nd the account you want to block.
You can use the search bar too.
Cl�ck on the account to v�ew �ts page. 
Tap on the three-dotted button on the
upper r�ght s�de of the screen and
select the 'Block user' opt�on.
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How to Block a Channel
Recommendat�on From a
Desktop

How to Block a Channel
Recommendat�on From a
Mob�le Dev�ce

Open YouTube on your computer.
F�nd a v�deo that you don't want to
see.
Cl�ck the "Three Dots" button. You can
see �t near the v�deo t�tle.
Cl�ck the "Don't Recommend Channel"
button.

Open the YouTube app from your
mob�le dev�ce.
F�nd a v�deo that you don't want to
see aga�n.
Tap on the "Three Dots" button.
Tap on the "Don't recommend
channel" button, and you w�ll not see
the v�deos from that channel aga�n.

What Happens When You Block a
YouTube Channel?

When you block YouTube channels, the channel
owners can't comment on your v�deos, and �f they
commented before you blocked them, the comments
would be h�dden from your v�deos. 
If you block v�deo recommendat�ons from a channel,
you w�ll not see the v�deos that th�s channel uploads,
and also �t w�ll affect your YouTube recommendat�on
page.
You w�ll not rece�ve any not�f�cat�ons from each
other.
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If you w�sh to block a channel but can't, you can block
the recommendat�on funct�on.
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